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-The Boy's Store

SPORT 
JACKETS

to $8.95

• Boys' Pants
• 2-Piece Suits

• 2-Tone Boys' 
Sport Shirts 

• Polo Shirts

CAROL'S
Children's Store

24801 Narbonne 
Lomita-

Lorry Fox Is 
Training at 
Catalina Base

Larry Fox, 170BO Yukon ave., 
is now inv "Boot" training as an 
apprentice seaman at the U. S. 
Maritime Service's great West 
Coast base at Catalina Island, it 
was announced today by Lt. ijg) 
J. F. Grundccn. enrolling officer 
at 514 W. 6th st., Los Angeles. 
Fox is busy gaining the knowl 
edge and experience that will 
enable him to deliver the "Vic 
tory Cargo" to our fighting 
forces and allies throughout the! 
world. |

The Maritime Service, which is I 
now accepting men between the 
ages of 17 to 00, offers the op 
portunity for redblooded Ameri- ' 
cans to become seamen in our 
country's Merchant' Marine 
which is playing such a vital 
part in winning the war. I

GLKNN H. HALL . . . Boat 
swain's mate, 2/c, arrived re 
cently for a 30 days leave 
from South Pacific duty. He 
is a son of Mrs. Paul H. Hall 
of 1910 Gramercy ave.

%^'USEl 

Cold Preparation! at .directed

HOME AGAIN ... Lee Victor 
Bailey, T 4, arrived Monday for 
a 30 days' leave with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hon- 
rath of 1551 Post ave. Bailey 
has been serving in the South 
Pacific for more than 35 
months, it is reported.

GEORGE W. NEILL ... a
private, 1/c, is convalescing in 
an English hospital from 
wounds received in battle in 
Belgium last December. He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Neill, of South 
Pasadena, and formerly of this 
city. . ..

Coffee that's 
Ways Better.

T ATIANTIC 1 PACIFIC TEA CO.

This is important since freshness is 
the secret of coffee flavor! You also 
get the benefit of: Superb Quality, 
Flavor-Saver Roasting, Custom 
Grinding, and a Blend to Suit Your 
Taste.! Buy A&P Coffee   enjoy 
richer flavor!

7

COOKED CRABS O9*
Fresh—Northern. 1'/a to 2-lb. AverageU«iHjCOD 40£>FILLET 

OF ROCK
No Waste. To Boll or Fry

SEA TROUT .AFK°,*NG97*
1 to 3-lb. Average. (Corvlna) . . . afc 1 ID

COD STEAKS 37*

Pan-Prent j,,. 
Fry and «erve with tartar Muce. . . VVlD

DELICATESSEN VALUES

LIVER SAUSAGE Smok.d . . 32%. 
LUNCHEON MEAT Splced . . 45%. 
PIMIENTO LOAF ...... 29%.

Macaroni & Cheeie Loaf. . . . Me ID.

PRODUCE DEPT. VALUES!

POTATOES
1OO-LB. SACK—$3.25

NAVEL ORANGES -a* 5 '32 
GRAPEFRUIT «sr 5««25< 
DELICIOUS APPLES 2 "» 2 1

1 1<
ll

FRESH PEAS •),„, O0<
Id Tindir . . & £«7 0.11.1... wllb HlM

YELLOW ONIONS

NIBLETS CORN-ON-THE-COB 
WITHOUT-THE-COB

12-01. 13
Not Rationed/

Tomato Soup H.I 
Clam Chowder 8 
Biscuit Flour Qlo 
MJB White Rice 
Diced Carrots Prl 
Larsen Veg-flll . 
Spinach Soup c.n.

Honeynuld 
Qrjhami

. P*;,'BB:

Molasses 
Malto-Meal .... 
White King 0srP- . 
White King ^r 
Scotch Gran. Soap

. a 
3 ft?'""

11 c 
29° 
29°
24° 
12° 

. 15 
n 12°
. <7« 
. •*
•«• go
ar T
H3' 
22° 
23° 
14" 
26°

OUR OWN
TEA

FlOUr S E1n"r>lch.d"" .

Rice Gems ^ZT 
A&P Prunes Ls,rzJ.

Beets 
Mel-0-Blt

Siedl 
A&P

BLUE STAMP VALUES
Green Bepns Fr-,0nrcdh Ms?;!, 
Asparagus £°ttZ~n 
Peaches "">"..•" . . 
Apricots Vr'.ir .... 
Tomatoes SoudB p.tck . .

RED STAMP VALUES
Armour Treet S^f . . . 
Evap, Milk £hu.. ....
Kratt ATor.r Cheese . . 
Blue Moon Cheese A...rt.<i

1'r

1330 EL PRADO-TORRAHCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX) 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

LUX FLAKES
LARGE OOft

pACuXai ^ff^f

DUZ
GRANULATED SOAP

f

DASH
GRANULATED SOAP

CLOROX 
BLEACH

Kiwanis. Head Circumstances
Speaksjto Local of L F. Riley 

Death Revealed
•

Group Meeting
James Wallace, lieutenant gov 

crnor of the California-Nevada! 
division of Kiwanis, spoke at the   
Torrance Kiwanis club Monday 
evening on the part Kiwanis and 
all service clubs should play in 
the preservation of the peace for 
which the nation is fighting.

Born on a small island be 
tween Ihe Orkneys and Shetland 
Islands of north Scotland, Wal 
lace painted a vivid picture be-

 ecn the quiet and tranquility 
of his home Island and the hor 
ror of war. He was a fighter 
pilot in the R.A.F. during the 1 
first World War. |

  Wallace believes that unless 
we heed the lessons learned dur-i 
ing the past twenty-five years!

 c are brewing now the seed of [ 
another conflict. On this point 

said, "We can not deny that 
arc part of this world. We 

must recognize this. Whenever
his is done by all the people
nd we awake to our responsi 

bilities arid obligations, to our 
opportunity of actually preserv 
ing the peace of the world,'then 

I only will we find it not noces- Kt ,, fo I N ACTION L**en 
sary for us to fight the world £ DM u 4  ' ' ' , to preserve our democracy each f-, R »*Y' boatswains mate, 
generation." ' c . whose death in the South

J. Stanley King, who recently Pacific was announced in a re 
purchased the Howard Locke | port from the Navy Depart- 
General Insurance Agency, was j ment. His widow, Clara, lives 
inducted into membership of Ki-i at 2366 W. 246th place, Lo-

'anis by Lieutenant Governor mila- He had been in service 
since 1927, it is reported.Mltchell.

Circumstances surrounding the 
I death in action of Boatswain's 
I Mate First Class Laten F. Ri- 
! ley, whose widow, Clara, resides 
at 2306 W. 246th PI., are related 
in, a Navy communication to 
Mrs. Riley. Her husband was 
home last April. He had been 
for nearly 17 years attached to 
the same battleship.

Capt. H. J. Ray, commanding 
officer of the battleship, told 
the widow in a letter that Riley

killed Nov. 29 and said 
a letter:

"I take this means to expr 
my sincere sympathy and that 
of his shipmates, the officers

rooted in the history of the Y.jand men of the      . By 
M. C. A. The first Hi-Y Club his devotion to duty, couragi 

ict as early as 1858. Today and loyalty he has given us all 
lerc are more than 7,000 clubs a" example to follow. H9 \

Hi-Y Club Is 
Being Formed 
By Ted Meier

Formation of the first Tor 
rance Hi-Y Club began last even 
ing with a meeting at the Y. M.. 
C. A. office. Key representa 
tives of the senior class of the | w' 
Torrance high school met with 
Ted Meier, local Y. M. C. A. 
executive. The Hi-Y Club pro 
gram is a national movement

War Plants Are 
Urged To Assume 
New Contracts

War contractors in Callfornii 
were urged yesterday by thi 
California State Chamber o 
Commerce to place themselves 
in a better position fto speed up 
the war effort by assuming m 
war contracts quickly if th 
present war orders arc? cancelled 
it was announced by Rober 
Mitchell, president of Consol 
dated Rock Products Co., chair 
man of the California Regiona 
Industrial committee of the state 
chamber.

This can be accomplished, ac 
cording to Mr. Mitchell, if war 
contractors will 

Make immediate prepara 
tlons to secure termination loan.' 
made available by the Federal 
government through local banks. 
These loans will release working

pital tied up in cancelled coi 
tracts for continued production

2. Make predetermination 
greements with war contract 
:ig agencies now of as many 

termination claim factors as pos 
ilble. Predetermination agree 

ments are used by war contract- 
ng agencies to determine In ad 
vance such matters as what shall 
be done with certain types of 
naterials and how much over 

head expense should he allowed 
f a contract is cancelled.
"Predetermination agreements 

nablo contractors to secure 
ash acUlpmcnts. of__cancelled

'21° ~

with a membership of more than 
250,000 high school boys. 

The scope of the club is 
showed in its statement of pur 
pose, "To create, maintain, and 
extend throughout the school 
and community high standards 
of Christian character." The Y. 
M. C. A. has four major planks, 
often referred to as the "4-C's" 
. . . Clean Speech, Clean Living, 
Clean Sportsmanship, and Clean 
Scholarship. The extension of 
the purpose ef the Hi-Y Club to 
the community is reflected in 
the Torrance ' Hi-Y program, 
which will include consideration 
of economic, social, and politi 
cal problems as they affect high 
school boys. This program is 
broad and elastic, built around 
the Interests of boys, and will 
include social, athletic and serv 
ice projects. 

A jncetlng, to which three 
high school seniors will bd in 
vited has been set for Thursday 
evening! Feb. 15, at 7:30 o'clock.

Lepkin, Merchant Tailor, 
In New Quarters Here

J. Lepkin, merchant tailor who 
has been established In Tor 
rance since 1923, has moved to 
new quarters three doors north 
of his old location. The new 
store is at 1324 Sartori avenue. 

Lepkin occupied his former lo 
cution for about 10 years, mid 
i", well known in the community 
fur his civic work as well as for 
h i: trade.

  ROBERT C. WARDROP . . .
Seaman, 1/c serving in the 
South Pacific, in a recent let 
ter to his mother, Mrs. C. 
Wardrop of 2428 Gramercy 
ave., inclosed a descriptive let 
ter telling of his unit's Christ 
mas activities.

Twelve million members In 
thirty-five years Is the record of 
the Boy Scouts of America.

LEARN TO DANCE 1
WINTER SESSION 

FEB. 17th TO APRIL 7lh

Enroll Now!
B>aiTn.°pr<D.Cn"n"' '" \ 

3 to 16 Yn. of Ago j

For the J4A Entire | 
Term | V Course 1

Clanei limited to 15 in 1

well liked and is greatly missed 
by his shipmates." 

Capta n Ray reveals that Riley 
was given a Christian burial at 
sea with military honors. 

Mrs. Riley also received a let 
ter of condolence from Secretary 
of War James Forrcstal and a 
letter of commendation and at 
ribbon awarded by Commander 
In Chief of the Pacific Fleet, 
Chester W. Nimitz. It was 
awarded for service in a battle 
early in 1944. 

The citation reads: "For mer- 
torious achievement while serv- ! 
ing on a U. S. warship during 
operations against the enemy n 
the Pacific. In the face of un 
known danger from flooding and 
gas fumes immediately follow 
ing a lilt on this ship by enemy 
action and possible other at 
tacks by enemy planes, he went 
down in b the ship In the dam 
aged area and reported the ex 
tent of damage so that emer 
gency repairs could be started. 
His conduct and skill In this n- 
vestigation made possible the ac 
complishment of temporary re 
pairs and his ship safely reached 
a navy port. His actions through 
out were in keeping with the 
high traditions of the naval 
sei-vice. 

C. W. NIMITZ, 
Commander in Chief, 
U. S. Pacific Fleet." 

The Rileys were married 14 
years ago in Los Angeles and 
have lived in the harbor dlstr ct 
since. Riley was at Pearl Har 
bor on Dec. 7, 1941, and had 
been at sea 18 months prior to 
his last liberty. He was a na 
tive of Kentucky where he en 
listed In the Navy, but had made 
his home In Lomita for six 
years. 

Mrs. Rllt-y's mother, Mrs. An 
na Higgins, also Is a resident of 
Lomita, as are her sister and 
'brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Ogrinc. She has a son, 
Virgil Wood, Y2/c now in serv 
ice at San Diego.

UIT. 1 3
i:--   -  IMH ^H

TALENT SHOWCASE ^^ iKn J^^H
8.1. Night, April 21lt, 8p.m. ^^^^HMfl£^^^^^H 
At Woman's Club House     MMH^HH 

1422 Enuracia (Opp. Hoip.) VERNETTA OMANS 
LeRoy Confer, Registrar ..... ... ..... . , , , Torrance 924-W winner of talent division, Herald- 

Bessie Clark Dance Studio E«preis Contest, 1 944. Trained 
Pacific Talent Academy exclusively at this school.

r contracts faster than I 
nd to avoid delay and confuij- 
Dn in the clearance of their 

plants," Mr. Mitchell said. "If 
idopted by war contractors gen- 
rally, these measures will also 
acilitate trfe reconversion of 

illfornia industry to peacetime 
jroduction wher| hostilities

Local Men to 
Attend Harbor 
V Meeting

Of Kii-al. interest to friends 
of the ToiTiirire Y. M. C. A. is 
the annual dinner of the San 
Peilro Army and Navy Y. M. C. 
A., to he held Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 13, at 7 o'clock In San 
Pedro.

Harry W. Flannery, noted 
CBS commentator, 'world travel 
er, author, and lecturer, will he 
guest speaker. His best seller, 
"Assignment to Berlin," gives 
indication of his uhi|snkl Inter 
pretation of the present world 
scene. Flannery was the Amer 
ican correspondent acceptable to 
Uerlin, at the time Mr. Scheer 
was forced to leave. His eye 
witness ̂ accounts of the Crete 
Invasion and subsequent army A 
operations make him an unu.su- -I 

lly interesting speaker.
Other features of this pro 

gram include "Jake" Hnmmond, 
Krandson of the inventor of the 
Hanimond or^an, who will dis 
play his ' niHKic organ touch, 

i. VeOna Soeolofsky, well- 
known soprano and radio artist, 
will be soloist.  

Persons interested In attend-
K should contact Gil Derouin 

chairman of the Torrance Y. M. 
C. A., or W. E. Bowen, recoili 
ng secretary.

When the Japs are driven out j 
of the Philippines, the Boy I 
Scouts of America will help to 
reorganize Scouting in the Is 
lands. !

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
SUNDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

23101 NarbomieAve.
Lomita 951

  Overhead Garage Hardware.
  Garage Door Siding
  Stucco Netting

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Ave., Torrance Phone 61

1826 West 213th St., Tor ranee
(Former Location Consolidated Lumber Co.)

Just Arrived ...
A SUPPLV OF SEWER PIPE, INCINERATQRS AND 

ROOFING MATERIAL
We Also Hove COLTON PORTLAND CEMENTS (Regular and 
Plailic) — COMPLETE PLASTERING MATERIAL? — WALL 
BOARDS — BUILDING HARDWARE — ROCK AND SAND — 
READY-MIXED CONCRETE — PAINTS.

••Quality You Can Rely Upon—Se You Can Depend Upon."

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE - Phone 1277
C. P. OLSON. Ma

^ACTION 
RELIEF

SURE.SPBBVY 
LASTING-

No need to suffer the tor 
tures of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help 
ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex is sold only 
at Rexall Drug Stores. Try it today

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

THE 
REXALL STORE

1519 Cabrillo — Torrance
Agents for Gieyhound & Tonance Bui Lines


